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choofe or favour that Party which is moll po-

pular, or: wherein the. greateft, and . ftrongeft
Part of thc;Peoplc.appear to be engaged rfW
as . the End of Government feemsto be the
Salus Pepuli) fo the Strength oL the Govern-
ment' is the Confcnt of the People........ .

? ETJiRSBUU RG June 12.

- -- Warfazv, June Moft of the Ruffian
troops have left the neighbourhood of that
city,and iris thought morethan ever, that
neither the Ottoman Porte nor the Khan of
the Tarters will march any of their troops to
lupport the party which oppofes the Diet.

The Prince de Schoniach. vAmbafTadour.
from th e K i n g o f Pruflla $ gave refh aflurances
:iW$iy$t(uTt yc ftcrday tcFtf iCHou fzz--T H E Treaty concluded here between the

Emprefs of Ruffia and the 1

onthc nth of April, ms inbftance as fol- - variably in his principles'
lows : By articles ill and 2d, A treaty of p!;nn . nnrJ tk MmifW fmm RnfTtn hv-- :
dcferifivc Alliance, and a mutual guaranty are
agrccdiu
eluding other treaties, not
fent. 3d 9th. In cafe of a foreign attack,
10.000 infantry and 2000 cavalry are promU
led, three months-

-

after the firft rcquifition ;

to : be continued till a ceflation of hoftilities.

Jf theotfficientmea n s a re to be co n --

certCid to employ additional forces. The troopt

declared the fame firmn
the Diet begin to be-pcrfuad-

ed that they fliall1

InotCafore
a Piafte, and tven the perfon they had pitched

-- upon.-
Thc7thjaft

rriy , th e French A m &a Had our h ere, took leave
oMheiPrince Primatcfand-dcclaredtoghi- m

tha t thef Kipg is mafler d id not thi nk proper ,
he (h nu 1 A reful c i n a rI i v i AtA renih ir and i rDto be paid and turnunea wun ammuuiuon oy

fct ou t the n ext day .from their own General, and to have their
own religion and. laws, iotb, No peacey

&c. to be concluded without mutual con- -

ient uJ thnicalOfO
of theaffifting party, it (hall be exempted

- from furnifhing its quq
ty to withdraw its forces, after two months

Lijicn, May 1 7 . This day Mr. William
Elfdon, an Engliihman,"and major of ab

Fof-Enginecrs-
baHth

Majcfty's hands, having been prefented them
for launching theNofia Senhora do Pillar man
of war, of 74 guns, which operation had
.been twice before attempted, w thout luccejs.

Algiers , Ju he 4. Commodore Harrifon,
failed from hence tp Mahpn, after three weeks
ftay here. In the evening, the veffel bound
for Portfmouth, having on board his Royal
Highnefs: the Duke pf Yorkc's horfcs, put
back to this port, by reafon of contrary winds.

-- ' Hagyey jufy 22.: Th cy-w- ri te from M a--d- rid,

.that that Court begins to take Umbrage
at that-- of Lifbon's continuing to repair their
fortified towns, and augmenting their Tea and
land forces,r which ncithcrthe court of Spain
ncr that of France can fee without jealous
eyc, efpecially as the Portuguefe feem greatly
devoted to the ihtereft of the court of Great- -

"BritaihEwitwhom they havc notlong fince

conclud?
hichTItheourts oFWfiddzcrfailleir

notice. 1 2th, A free commerce between the
two ftatcs.-- i 3th and 14th, The treaty to I c
in force eight years,"and renewable before the
expiration, according Jocircumftanccs- - Ra-- i

tifications to be exchanged in fix weeks.

to Poland its rights of a Free Elc&ion, and to
reventiall-Hereditaryrifucce- ffi

Paris
fenterice was deferred.atthe,timc. that.M.7Bi-- .

got, and the others employed in Canada re-

ceived theirs, w the 25th u It. to
ob,oco livres reUitutibh, anid to remain in

prifon until the money is paid. ;

Leghorn, Junt 18. It is ftrongly reported,
"that Great-Britai- h oppofe the fend
vof-- ' French4 roops i fttoICfi

Cadiz, June The laft letters from the

hagfeditCM
ife that the king of Morocco intends jo fend carc nle Aini!j j a;tenint anv thinr aainll their

to fea tHis vearr from different ports v- -i
.

Rome j May 15. The Duke jo( York, onfairs, viz. 4 frigates from-2- p to 26'guns, 4 xe-hec- ks

from 20 to 28 guns, 2. fmall xebecks,

and 8 gallies. G
making to finifh the 50 gun fhip, this year,

his departu re . from hence, was waited on by ,

the Printe Don Paul Borghefe; and the Grand

building at Salkc,
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